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ELSIE MARLEY AÏJ) IIER PIGS.

"Elsio Marley io grown so fiue,
Sho won't get up to serve the swino,
But lies iu bod tili oigbt or nino,
And ouroly sho dloos tako lier trne."

(Mother Goose.)

Now, deai- littie people, I happen te know
more about Elsie Marley and lier pigs thali
Mutiier Guoéie dueb-a little , pîg told nie ail
about it: Elsie's inainina and papa lived on
a littie farmn iii the country, ana sucli a sinug
littie cuttage. Tbuy hiad twu ciîldreun-Elsie
and lier baby brother, just two years old. Ono
day in Juno before daybreak MLr. and htrs.
Marley woro nmoving about tho house, pre-
paring to go te town, four or tive mîiles away.
Mr. Marley '«as tu take vegetables, fruit,
chiekens and eggs tu soli, and his '«ife wanted
te get some inuslin and ealiec. and wec lier
aunt, '«ho lived in thc town. The baby wvas
te go too, but Elsie wvas to bo left at homo as
tiiere 'vas net rooin for lier in the spring wag-

goand then some one must feud the chiek-
enis and pigys.

Just before she loft lfrs. Marley grave Elsie,
who '«as sound asleep, a good sliaking-, and
told bier sho must -et up rght awvay, and
must be sure and feed tic pigs and chickons
and tidy up the bouse. " Oh, yes, iua'aiu,"
said Elsie brightly, but after lier inother loft
and ail '«as quiet, shie could flot resist anot<lîer
nice little nap-«Just for a feu' mîinutes," she
told bersoîf sleepily. But wve ail know i«liat
that means! iThe hours passed, and stili iazy
Elsie slept and drcainc.d the tirue away! The
suri stared in at the windu.w and tried lus best
te '«ake ber, but in vain!1

In the meantinie the pigs '«ore grettiug
hungrier and hungrier'* Squoak, squeak"
said one little pig; - l'm starved to dcath
nearly. Why don't someone briuîgr me somne-
thing to oat?" 'Yoit nearly starved te
death! You are always tbinking of vour-
self," grunted a niaxma pig crossly. " Ilow do
you suppose I foui ?'

" It is too bad '«e must depend u pon lazy
little girls te give us our breakfast," said tue
wisc papa pig; "'they do net know wbvlat it is
to be liuugr." "'Ugh, ug(h," sniorted au lui-
patient und very fat littie pig, - 1 can't Nwait
any longer. I feel that in grewing thinner
every mninute.-" Gradually tbe pigs gathered
closer together and lield a consultation-and
this is '«bhat tbey docided te do.

Elsie's bcdroom '«as on the ground fleor,
and tbcy determnined Wo try aud «aken bier
thexiselves. The '«bol bord ran across tbe
barn-ya'rd--frightening the ducks and chick-
eris out o? thcir fcathers, '«ho though bungry
'«cre naturally more patient and less grccdy
thau the pigs-straight on te Elsie's ivindoiw,
where they gave her such a sercuade ! You
nover hocard a louder oue, l'in sure' Stili
Elsie slopt hike the seven sîcepers 1

The impatient littIc pig could stand it no
longer' Rie darted around to the back door.
now, n ir~1 k wnuHlý hav'- if, Mr,- %!ri-y bad

left thi-ci.r pen, ai. I thé- La1L 1ad ruru
back tu kiss Elic «good l.'"an-l loft ail the
oahers open. 'When the littie pig fouud tlîis
out lio squcaled triumpliantly te the uthcrs.

A fe'« years ago, '«lien visiting a neighbour's
bouse, it '«as mntioned in the course of con-
versation. that thuere was thon o the premises
a singular case of a cat haviug adoptedl child-
ren from a nest o? eue of ber natural victims.j
On my expressing a wish te wi*tness this
phenomenon, 1 '«as at once talon te the stable
yard, and there mhown a fine female cat nurs-

iàg a family composcd of two kittens anid two
l<andsomc young rate, the wbolo four living in
perfect barnîony. On xny enquiring the bis-
1tory o? this remarkabie group, I '«as informed
1by the ccacbman in charge, that shortly after
jthe ,.ét-inotber bad given birth to a litter of

In a second they wore around hitu. Iu the
lieuse they weut, gruntiug and squoa.ling, run-
ning against chairs, upsottiug buokets, until
thoy burat iute Elsie's roomn itsoîf. Here '«as
fun, for Elsie wvas a very caroeoss littie girl
aud loft lier things on the floor and every-
'«lure. One pig cluoîvd ber liair-ribbon,
another pieked tip lier- doîl in luis moutb, geL-
ting lier fine clothes all wet, and frightoniug
lier terribly They scattored lier elothes ,al
tlîe tinie inaking, sucli a commotion that at
last Elsie awoko.

She thouglit at first it must bo a dreamn
wvhen she sat up in bed, and ivas very mueb
frighitened. V/lion she realized that it was
really true, she soon scraxnbled eut of bcd ahd
drovo thiion dut. Thon she hurried te dress,
ate lier breakfast, and gave the pigs, ducks
and chiekens thîcirs. But it wvas se lato now,
and so hot, that she decided te '«ait until late
in the aftornoon te tidy the house-and wvhat
do you tbink ? lier inaiuma and papa came
bomne liefore shue 1usd miade the beds or dusted
snd swvept!

Just think bow ashamed she must have
been! Do you think she ever slept se late
agrain 2 The littie pig t:hat told me about it
did net know.-D. R. C.

78E SISTER MON THS.

(By Lucy Lincoit, ini St. Nickola s.>

W«lin April stops osido for May,
L.tko dî&rnonds ail the raim draps glisten;

Frbalh violets open every dey;
To some now bird each heur we liston.

The chidren wîth the streaxuiets smng,
'%Vben April stops at last lier weeping;

And every happy growing thing
Lauglis like a baba just rousod frQrn sleeping.

Tot April wasters, year by year,
For laggsrd May, lier tbfrsty ilowers;

And May. i gold of sunbearna clear,
Pays April for ber ailvory showers.

AUil fowcrs of spring are nlot May's own;
Tho crocus cant oten kiss hier;

The suowdrop, cre sho cornes, bus flown;
The ewrlesi violets alwsys miss ber.

Nor does May claim the 'whole of spring;
sho leaves to April blossoins tender,

That closely teo tho warrn turf ding,
Or swing frain troc. bonghs, Lgli and siondor.

And May.flowcrs bloomn beforo Masy cornes
To cher a litt1e April's sadness;

Tho peach.bud glows, the vild bec huma,
And wind.flowers wave ini grracetal gladuoss.

They are two sisters, Biao by aide,
Sbsring the changes of the wcather,

Playing at prctty sook sud bide-
Sa for spart, s<A close together 1

j&pril and May ono moment meci-
But faroweii siglis thoir grootings smother;

And breezes tel!, and birds repesi
How May and Apfl lovae ch ailier.

YuVUtG R.ATS NURSED BY A CAT.
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kittons, she had been doprived by him of al
but threo. Tha mother ovidontly did not
approvo of this reduction in lber faxnily, be-
carne restless for a time, and, on bier again
settling.down, it wvas discovercd she had re-
placed one of ber murdoed children by a fine
young rat. Seeing this, and knowing that
cats wvere tee numerous te ploase the game-
keepor, the coachiman doterinined to destroy
one of tho thrc rcxnaining kittens, whieh was
done. On the following morning the coach-
mani, on visiting the cat's nursery, was net a
littie surpriscd to discovor that the mother, in
lieu of lier murdorod offspring, had introduced
into lier nursery a second young rat. The
two kittens, in company with the two rats,
biad boon impartially nursed, and wero, when I
saw thom, living in perfect harinony. They
wec at that time about two months old, and
wvere residing togother in an old wvine-case,
witlî a piece of wvire netting tht<,jwn over the
top. The young rats were pretty looking,
sleek creatures, with brovn eyes, and evident-
ly '«oit nourished. They -«ere, however, of
different dispositions, for wvhile one would
with confidence return the visitor's gaze, the
other disliked being looked at by strangers,
and would, on the approach o? the latter,
make frantic endeavours to conceal itself
amongst the fur of its foster-mother.

"r PUR WORK 0F OUR H-ANDS."

cc The work of our bandis establish Thon it."
I rond the '«ords over again, going back a
littie. "Let the beauty of the Lord our God
be upon us, and the work of our banids esta'o-
liâh Thou it."

ilThe work of my hands day by day,» 1
said almost scorufully, as 1 tliougIit of the
bomnely work my hands bad to do, the cook-
ing, the house-work, the patching, the moud-
ing, the rough, bard work 1 somotimes bail to
put tbemn to. And I smilod as I thought of
such work boincr ostablished forover. 1 sxniled
again aimost bitterly as 1 though,,,t, " It is
cstablished chat my hands mnust work, if net
forover, for ail my earthly time."

"-Please comb my hair now, mamina; the
first bell is ringing," and Neddie tapped my
hand with bis comb.

1 patted and smoothed my boy's tangled
locks. " The work of ny bands," 1 said, and
perbaps more gently than usual turned up my
boy's face to kiss bis lips as he '«ent to sc.liol.
I turned to the sitting-rooni, drew up the
shados in the bay-window, so that my fow
gerraniunls might have ail the sun's rays they
could, shook down the coai in the stevec dust-.
cd the chairs, straightened out the table-cover
and books, anid brushed the sbreds from the
carpet, sighingr a littie over the thin places
that the best arrangement of mats could net
quite cover. The rooms looked neat and tidy.
c-The work of my bands," I repeated, me-
chaxiicaily. Just thon the s=n shone out
bri ht. It litup my room like a kInd smile.
-Tiebeauty of the Lord our God." 1 repeat-
cd softly.

I went te my honiely work in thc kitchen.
Patiently I tried to goe throuh my evcry-day
routine of duty. For I saia to myseîf, "If
this la 8nIways tO 'be the work C£ =y bands,
surlyl must let the beauty of rny Lord rcst
upon I,


